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Have you recorded with Panopto yet?
Small recap from the last lecture

Signing into UT Panopto (https://panopto.ut.ee)
Recording & Sharing permissions
Panopto and Moodle integration

Recorded sessions consist of Primary and Secondary Sources

FPS (frames per second) – How smooth the motion is on recorded
kbps (kilobits per second) – Quality of recording (you do not need to set
this yourself)

We looked at Panopto for Windows and Mac + Panopto Capture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary sources</strong></td>
<td>lecture’s video and/or audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NB! Mandatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary sources</strong></td>
<td>slides syncronized with recording computer screen recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>another video device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NB! No audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder</strong></td>
<td>contains recorded sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session</strong></td>
<td>actual recorded video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timeline</strong></td>
<td>(edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>all the streams appear here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stream</strong></td>
<td>(edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a screen recording or audio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Editing options

Cutting and trimming
Contents and "bookmarks"
Captions
Slides
Quizzes
YouTube video
Webpage
Stream
Clip

Add a stream
Add a clip
Add a quiz
Add a YouTube video
Add a webpage
Preview cuts during
Add a plain slide where you would want to add YouTube or Quizzes.

Record your video.

Add Interactive components later in UT Panopto.
Some common issues

Slide has error and I need to change it
- **Edit > Slides > Find slide wrong slide, copy time, and delete**
- Upload the correct slide(s), presentation
- Add the slide to right position by using the copied time

Ending or beginning contains unnecessary parts
- Typical and totally normal
- Move your mouse to the **Timeline** and start dragging with your mouse from the start/end to appropriate position
Cutting video
Adding Quiz

Küsimus

Question
Mida saab teha programmiga Panopto?

Answer 1
☐ Veebilehekülg iluua

Answer 2
☐ Videoloengut salvestada

Answer 3
☐ Interaktiivset videot luua

Küsimus

Question
Mida saab teha programmiga Panopto?

Quiz Position
0:00:26.66

True/False
Multiple Choice
Multiple Select
Fill In The Blank
Adding YouTube video
## Changing Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captions</td>
<td>Videoloengute salvestamine</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slides</td>
<td>Kūsimus</td>
<td>0:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quizzes</td>
<td>YouTube video</td>
<td>0:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuts</td>
<td>Panopto juhend</td>
<td>0:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streams</td>
<td>Panopto</td>
<td>1:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Võimalused</td>
<td>1:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hea videoloeng</td>
<td>2:01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Adding webpage
These are the various output formats and ways of accessing them.

### Panopto Web Viewer

- View Session

### Video Podcast

- **Type**
  - Primary Video Only
  - Secondary Video Only
  - Picture-in-Picture
  - Side-by-Side
  - Tile All Streams

- **Quality**
  - 720p (30 fps)
Who has access:

This session inherits permissions from its folder: E-lõunad 2019-2020

- **Specific people**
  Only specific users and groups can view.

- **Anyone at your organization with the link**
  Unlisted, anyone at your organization who has the link can view.

- **Anyone at your organization**
  Anyone at your organization can find and view.

- **Anyone with the link**
  Unlisted, anyone who has the link can view. No sign-in required.

- **Public on the web**
  Anyone on the Internet can find and view. No sign-in required.
Thank you for your attention!